Nickel on the Swedish market before the Nickel Directive.
Nickel allergy is by far the most frequent contact allergy, affecting 10-15% of women in the general population, and causing dermatitis and hand eczema. The EU Nickel Directive, aimed at the prevention of nickel allergy, comes fully into force by July 2001. The Directive covers piercing materials, items in contact with the skin, and requirements on resistance to wear. We carried out a study of the prevalence on the market, before the Nickel Directive, of items that release nickel and of nickel in piercing posts. Nickel release, as shown by a positive dimethylglyoxime (DMG) test, was detected in 25% of 725 items intended for direct and prolonged contact with the skin. Of 15 posts intended for use during epithelialization after piercing, 60% contained more than 0.05% nickel. These products do not comply with the requirements of the EU Nickel Directive. It is suggested that experts in contact dermatitis participate in the prevention of nickel allergy by explaining its effects: the r le of skin exposure and which parts of an item are in contact with the skin, and the crucial question of nickel release versus nickel content.